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VOMOAT BVENINO, AUG. 19, U04.

. larttqiake Ifioraace.
TIM reporters are after the scientists,

'"! fled OHt all that is to be saldnbout
'MrtbquakM, what they are, how they
MMae, and altogether the why and

i wherefore of the creatures ; and the
MtMtiata don't know. Professor Swift,
tfee xreat comet discoverer, confesses
krtoraooeofeaitbauakes. lie says that

(ik to lblr canso "we are as Ignorant as
we are of any subject aboui, which we

' know nothing at all." It must be ad
Bitted that this 1b a pretty donse sot t of
Igaoranco. The professor adds, " We
cannot account for earthquakes any
more than we can foretell tiie weather;"
and he gives it as his opinion that the
wisest man in the world cannot account
for the peculiar weather of this season.
He scouts the idea that sun snots have
anything to do with the weather or
earthquakes or any physical phenomena
of the kind.

Professor Swift's Jguoranco of earth-
quakes is not to be disputed, and other
professors interviewed do not seem
to be any more enlightened. It
seems that we are not oven to
be permitted to believe that the
earth is internally u molten mass, as
this is denied by some learned men, be-

cause they Bay the earth must be as solid
and rigid as a solid steel ball to pie
serve its spherical form uuder the
powerful attraction of the sun. Until
further persuaded, however, we shall
Insist upon sticking to the idea that the
earth has a molten centre, founding our
conviction upon the suQlcient fact that
molten matter comes from its bowelj.
We also know that within its stratlflca
tions are petroleum and gas. If we have
to abandon the molten centro theory of
earthquake formation, we can fall back
on the gaseous centro theory, knowing
that there is enough force in gas to
make a considerable disturbance under
favorable circumstances ; vide the nce

of Blaine on the top of the
Republican party. Who knows but that
the emptying out of the earth's contents,
which has been going on in the oil re-

gions for the past twenty years, will not
breed earthquakes for our confuslou.
There never is a good without a com
pensating evil, or an evil without nn
attendant good. Things in na'ure are
kept lu equilibrium. Our fathers did
not have oil wells or earthquakes, nnd
we have both.

A Campaign et Morals.
An attempt has been mndo to inako It

appear that there is some hesitation or
Inconsistency In the support of Mr.
Cleveland by the Independent Republl- -

cans because of the filthy abuse of him
which has been conveyed through the
country by some newspapers that have
made sewers of themselves, and by a
broken down and disreputable preacher
wbo nnd no character to lose.

Tho contrary is Just the case. Such
men as Beecher, Carl Schurz, Horace
unite, uoorgo William Curtis, the edi-
tor of the Boston Herald, Col. Thomas
W. Hlgginson and Rev. William Uayes
Ward, of the New York Independent,
have investigated for themselves the
charges against Mr. Cleveland, and nre
satisfied that there is nothing in them to
render him unworthy of support. If the
issue is made ills friends stand ready to
prove that he has as good a character
and quite as fair a reputation
for private morality and upright
ness of personal conduct as any
man the Republican party ever ran
ter president, and better than some
whom it elected. In all that makes for
good citizenship, social purity and per-aon- al

character, his past record and his
present standing in the community
where ho is known, is ns good as those of
James U. Blaine; and better than those
oi joun i. .uogau. it tno issue raised
by the Republicans is insisted upon
there will be a fine array of their hides
hung on the fences of the political tan
yards from Lancaster to Augusta.

A very excellent illustration of the
way In which the present state of the
canvass is viewed by men of pure
morals and discerning judgment is fur
nlshed by the following private letter
written to one of the editors of the In
TKLLiaENCKit. The writer's name is not
given, but his permission can no doubt
be secured to furnish it if any one doubts
the statement that he is a distinguished
author and teacher in a religious de-
nomination noted for its purity and
light. Ho writes :

I am a staunch Republican, and
have been over alnco the organl.
zatlou of the; party. But I go for the
Democratic nominee for president th's
time with all my heart regarding him
as a far better representative of sound
Republican principles and honest politl
cal methods than James G. Blalno nnd
more worthy, therefore, of the high olllco
of president of the United States,"

An address lias bean Issued from Buf-
falo to the Independent Republicans of
the nation, Blgned by a number of Iudo-pende-

Republicans et Buffalo, avIio
have undertaken to measure the exact
weight of tbo allegations made against
Gov. Cleveland's personal conduct ns a
citizen of Buffalo. Tho conclusion
reached by these gentlemen will proba-
bly be accepted by all the voters
of the country who desire to
believe the truth; and this matter
can very well be left where It is
now placed. When the charges were
made against Gov. Cleveland, it was
neceeaary that they should ba inquired
into that the exact truth should be
known. Tho Democratic party does not
propose to put candidates for ofllce be
fore the people about whom the truth
should not be known. Tho voters, by
the tactics of the opposition, have been
placed at the commencomout of the
campaign in possession of all that is to
be said against the Democratic tlokot,
The biggest guns have gone oft nnd
burs tod, to the damage of the gunners.
Now the Democratic decks are cleared
for offensive action, with nearly three
months in whioh to pour hot shot into
the enemy's rotten hulk.

Tuts is a cool summer. Tho Buffalo
Ball bas sued tbo Boston Meruld for
1111.

-

GKNEnAii I)imnit's canvass scorns
to be In the ntr. Tammany hall, which
was expected to glvo the general a solid
footing in Now York, promises to slip
from under him. General Rutler and
his nontenant, Dana, have no visible,
army.

-a---

BuTl.Eit In Ulaluo's cabinet Is tbo Intra'
and wlckedost report concoruing the hero
of Tow ksbury.

MimAT IIalstead's now ovouiug penny
paper in Now York is cillod the Rxlra,
ami it Is rampant (or Blaluo. It Is boliovcd
that tbo demand for the sheet will not cor
respond with its name

Kkki your oye on Kaunas whou tbo
Novomher returns are oomlng in. With
her 30,000 Prohibition votes east for St
John, tbo Republican majority lu that
state will have molted away.

Ni:w Jkhsky Prohibit loulsts demand
tint " et least half the jury shall be ' ex-
ports ' in the business bofero the oourts lu
civil oases " Exporlouco has usually
provou that " exports " know a whole
ctso bofero it Is stated to thorn.

In India tbcro baa survived a rather
orlglnnl as well as horrible form of wife
n.pnrtHnn T. lu ,!.... nt .!. . ll.l ..

the wlfo's nose by the husband. It is iu
orodiblo that such barbarity should exist
In this ago of Christian enlightenment and
wlfoly dignity,

WITHHELD.

As cloud ItlihoUl the Summer rain.Anil cuite. tin crytl show or.
Ttirwo torllllzlng drop ttuit teed

Tho journlng hearts et Honor,
So maiden rutlcenco withholds

Iu shy. mysterious f islilon,
Those vivifying wonU Unit ti'cil

Tlio lililitun lull nt of - ". 11. Ilayne.

Tun international electrical oihlbitton,
the arragetuonta for whioh are on a most
olaberato scale, will open tu Franklin
Institute, Philadelphia, on Soptembcr 2
It promises to be the best display of Its
kind over given In this country, and will
doubtless be produotivo of very bonofloial
results in throwing now light on tbo
adaptability of the electrical lluld.

Tun Washington raonuineut, wbioh is
now completed with tbo exception of the
roof, will bj 035 foot high when it receives
the latter addition. It will then be 00
foot higher than tbo spire of tbo cathedral
at Cologno, which is now the highest
structure in the world. Tho idea of the
monument was flrst broached Aucust 7
17S3 nnd many weary years have come and
gone beloro tbo structure reached its
present dimensions. Whon James

was a young morabcr of Congress
in 1810 ho made strenuous efforts to start
the mouumont in the House, but failed.
Tho corner steno was laid July 1, 1348.
Tho complete structure will probably cos
91,000,000.

The Independents of the country iu
tboir pursuit of Blaino will not be badhd
by the cuttle fish actions of his henchmen,
who have started an allogcd scandal of
eight years ago concerning Gov. Oloveland
in the hope of diverting attention from the
political sins of Blaino. In manly fashion
tbo Independents have investigated th
record of Now York's Dcmocratio
governor, and the commlttco that under-
took the work of discovering tbo true in
wardness of the situation unauimously
bear witness to the high moral character
of the Damocratic candidate. Tho scandal
boomerang is already recoiling on Its
projeotors in the shape of warm sympa.
thy for the objcot of their malignity.

PERSONAL..
Di ke ok ALiu.Nr loft a fortunoof $.'30,-00-

which all goes to his young wife.
Juiiok E. P. Ellis, father of Congrcus

man E. John Ellis, died Monday nt Amito
City, La., aged 78 years.

Geoiioe Sand had a statue unveiled to
her memory on Sunday at Li Chatrp,
Fnnce, the nearest town to her birthplace.

Monsionoh Gavel, says Labouohere,
uas rcoeivou converts, "according to
Araoriean nccounts, to the amount of il..
000,000 in Now York alouo."

Senator Vest's photograph figures on
2,000,000 ooples of tbo picture intended
for Oen. A. M. West, of Holly Springs,
Hiss., the Qrooubaok-Labo- r candidate.

Piiesidknt Annan had his first and
last tin typo photograph taken at ICaators
kill, N. Y on Moudny, having boeu
induced thorota by a fair siren, Miss
Emilio Harding.

PuiMcnss Victoiua, of the Prince of
Wales' thrco daughters, seems to possess
the greatest sonse of authority. Sho is
taller than her elder sister, of more de-
cisive countenance, and has brighter oyer.
Eho is said to rosetnblo the queen more
than the other children, and to be more
like her grandmother in character as well,

Lonu CiinsTEUFinn) having on a oor-ta- ln

occasion respectfully romenstratod
against an appolntmont whioh Georgo II.
wished to make, the king, enraged, ex.
olamod : "Yell, appoint to teQll if you
like." "As your majesty ploases," re
piled Chosterllold ; "and shall the instru-
ment ho filled up in the usual way : "To
our right trusty, well-belov- ed oousln and
counsellor?'"

Aiiciiiiisnoi- - Ryan, on his way to Phila-
delphia next Monday, will be mot at Har- -
risourg oy auoiogatlon or the olergy and
laity, who will osoort him to the
archlopisoopal resldenoo in Philadelphia.
On the following morning ho will be re.
ooivod by the olergy nt solemn high mass
in the cathedral and the afternoon will be
given up to prosontattons and introduc
tions. Iu tbo ovening thore will be a torch-
light procession of over 10,000 Roman
Catholics,

Halt Won tr County itutory l'uolliher
Tho suit brought by Evarts & Richards,

of Phlladolphlo, publishers of the history
of Lehigh aud Carbon counties, nRiilust
Honry L. Moyer, of Ailontowu, who sub.
sorlhed for the work, but refused to take
it on the ground that it was not what the
compilers promised it should be, aud that
it failed to come up to his idea of what a
history ought to be, has boon doolded by
Alderman Jonos in favor of the publishers.
Tho deolslon nffoots n good many other
cases brought by Eveita & Rioharda
against parties in Ailontowu who refused
to take the history on the ground that
their narnos has bcou signed to the sub-
scription books uuder a mlsapprohousloii
of the faots. Thero is talk of the sued
parties oomblning aud carrying a test case
to oourt.

Heart Ht the Tender Asa el HO
A oolored woman named Chloo Ashby

died iu Washington, 1). C Monday, and
Is said to have been 110 years old. Her
relatives Bay that Bho was born in 1708,
on the farm of Gen. Henderson, nt Dutu- -
" .?. X?' and that Bno h01 Blavo
until 1851, when the purchased her free
uunj. duo was tno mother of seven Mill.
dron, two or whom aurvlvohor. sons aged
70 and 71 years rcspeotlvoly.
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THE CHARGES KKFUTED.
HKSUl.T.i OK A UI.HVK1.AMU

Attrr liiTfl-,atlo- n at the Alleged NoamlM,
the New York imltvcDiteuti Avow It

Without FuniiilBlloii.
Tho following address lias been adopted

by the national Indopendont committee
To tbo Iudopeudont Republicans of the

Nntlon: As Republicans nnd IndopoudenU
residing In llutr.tlo, nnd having peculiar
means el knowledge, we have boon oalled
upon by piivato letters and otherwiso for
information in regnrd to tbo scandals
which have bcou put in circulation re-
specting Govorner Cleveland's ptivato
life. Wo have felt it to be a duty imposed
on us by oironmstnnces to examlno the
stories in detail and make n formal state-
ment el the results. No such examina-
tion would have been necessary to satisfy
ourselves, but it was duo to those who
have rend the obargos against Governor
Clovolaud, without kuowlug personally bis
general obnraoter and reputation iu this
community , without knowing either the
position or tbo information of tboo who
have made the charges, that we should
uot put forth a more general statement
without n previous investigation. We
have, thoreforo, through a commlttco ap-
pointed from our number for that purpose,
carefully nud deliberately made such an
investigation, nud we have taken otery
available means to ascertain the precise
facts iu each case.

Tho general charcei of dtuukeuuess and
gross immorality which nro made against
Governor C'le eland nro absolutely false,
ills reputation for morality lias always
been good. Thero is no foundation for
any statement to the contrary. Ho was
sought out nud nominated for tbo
mayotalty against his will, nud was sup.
ported for that poltiou by tbo larger
porttou of the educated, intelligent and
moral citizens of Hutlalo without regard
to politic, and on purely personal grouuds.
Alter he bad gone through this contest ho
was again put forward as one of the most
distinguished oitizons of Uutf.ilu na a oau-dida- to

for the governorship, and again
received the support of the same class of
hW fellow-oitize- in this community,
where lie has lived for tweuty-nic- o year,
and where his life was known nud his
character well understood. This support
would not have been given to him had be
been elthor a drunkard Qr a libortine. We
are able to speak from personal knowl-
edeo as his acquaintances of long standing
and to say that his general private- lilo has
been that of a quiet, orderly, sol respecti-ng and always highly respected citizen.
Slnco ho resumed his present oflico his
visits to Buffalo have been few and of
short duration. It is siisceptlblo of abso.
lute proof, and has been proveJ to us, that
upon no one of these visits has anything
occurred to justify the statements whieli
have been made by his detractors. Tho
charge that ho has recently taken part in
n drunken and licentious debauch iu
Buffalo, on the occasion of such a visit, is
ontirely faUo.

Wo have been particularly careful and
thorough in our investigations of the al
leged betrayal, abduotion nud inhuman
treatment of a woman of this city as
detailed in a local newspaper. Tho cir-
cumstances out of which this story was
fabricated occurred eight years ago. Tho
woman in question was at that time n
niuun, ueiwcen u anu i) years el ago,
with two children, the younger of whom
was 10 years old. Tho facts of the ease
show that she was not seduced and that
the allegations respecting her abduotion
and are whollv false. We
deem these the only features of the cbargo
in connection witu mis matter which con-
stitute a publio question requiring auy
declaration on our part.

wur examination of the other charges
which have bton made against Governor
Cleveland's private cbaraotor shows that
they are wholly uutruo. In every instance
in which the reports nnd insinuations have
been tauglblo enough to furnish a oluo to
guide us iu our investigations they have
uuou positively proven to do false,

Tho attack uion Governor Cleveland's
character is thoroughly discredited when
we consider the sources from which it
comes. It was first publicly made iu
Buffalo by a newspaper of no atauding
whatever. Wo have twice called upon the
editor of this paper and nsked him to pro
duce his proof, the names, dates and otbor
particulars whioh ho had publicly stated
ho was at liberty to show. Ho declines to
do so or to facilitate Investigation into the
truth of oither his own charges or those
contained lu the anonymous lotter which
ho published. Ho admitted that ho had
no evidouco to support any accusation
against Governor Cloveland except lu the
one iustauco to which we have particularly
roferred. Ho rested his case on that storv.
and as to that story he is contradicted by
the witnesses having personal knowledge.

Tho two clorgyraen whoso profession has
been invoked to glvo weight to those
charges have no porsenal Knowledge of the
facts, nnd under tbo circumstances could
not possibly have such knowledge. Thoy
nave ventured to state, as facts known to
thcmsolvos, stories which rest upon the
merest hearsay, and when traced to their
allcgod sources, are in every case denied
by the persons to whom they are ascribed.
Wo have designed to make a candid and
judicial statement of tbo results of our in-
vestigation of the matter without partisan
coloring. Wo have uot thought it necessary
or proper to repeat ohargos against Gov.
Cloveland in detail, nor to proseut iu full
the uvldeuco by which they have been dis-
proved.

Hi ftalo, N. Y Aug. 0, 1834.
Signed by John II. Cowing, Ansley Wil-

cox, William P. Kip, Thomas Gary, Ooe.
P. Sawyer, Kalph Stono, John E. Han-
som, Uoury W. Sprague, Josiah G. Mun.
roe, Lawronce 1). Rumsey, O. Barrett
Itich, Charles P. Norton, John II. Olra-stea- d,

J. Tillman Davis, Honry Altraan
and J. N. Larned.

UKirTWUUD.
Ustnersil up nt Uniulom irom tlia Hlucclatii'ollilc.l TIUo,

Murat Halstead hollovoa that the run-
ning of Butler does not ohaugo the situ-
ation one way or another.

Mr. Blaino. in roniv to an invltutim
tO a DUblia hanaUOt in Boston. rncrntA Hint
ho iluds himself unable to indlcato a day
when his ongagemonts will permit him to
Icnvo Maluo,

Mlfllln county Domoorats have nom-
inated A. Reed for Congress ; Sohuylkili
Democrats uominnted Jaraoh B, ltoilly.
Tho Houublloans of Harrlsburg uoraluated
C. A. Mlllor for the Legislature

Rov. Dr. Ball, of Buffalo, who has
galued some notoriety in oonnootlon with
the Buffalo scandal, is in Boston aud has
begun a suit against the Herald for llbol,
layitiir the damaccM at ".vnnn. Tim ni.
leged libel is contained Iu a dispatch from
Luulsvillo, Ky printed in the Sunday
JItraUl, whioh Bald Ball used to Hvo down
in Gleason county, Indiana, and that ho
proached to a small congregation, from
whom ho lllshod raouoy under various pro.
tonoes. Ho finally beeamo noted over the
couutry as a great liar and one iu whom
no trust could be placed,

Tho Denver (Uel.) JlepubUean aud the
Tribune, the Icadlug Republican news
papers of the Btato, wore oonsolldatod
on Monday. Tho now paper will be
known as the Tribunflitpulltean nnd will
be llopublloau lu polltlos. It will sup port
Bauator N. P. Hill lor

MUltK Of TIIK KA11T1IUUAKK,

Hliotki felt on Lang I.lunil and ki fur
North ui Uonnectlout,

Another shook of cartkuuako was felt in
ih? vl1lla08 ,a,0l,K the south side of Long
lum Monday afternoon. It was not be
neuvy as.tnnt or auniiay,uut was sufficient,

together with the rumbling whioh accom-
panied It, to orcato nn oxolteuiout, Tho
court house was shaken for sovoml seconds,
nnd the glasses ami crockery on the hotel
tables rattled ami some fell over, o.umltig
the guest to st ait from tholr seats. The
shook was felt about 12:30 p. m. A few
minutes later the hotel at Hockawny Boaoh
was shaken, the doors ami windows rattled
loud enough to be heard nt a oousldorablo
distance. Open doors iu other buildings
wore olosed by tbo shook. Hoports from
Hempstead, South Oyster Bay, Long
Beach, Woodbury aud other places rolatu
similar experiences.

Reports from Norfolk, In Litchfield
county, Conn., say that a second shook of
cartbquako was noticed at several places
iu that town nt 11 o'clock Sunday night
It was much lighter than tbo one iu the
ai ter noon.

Mrs. Chas, Scheler, of Plaltillold, N.
J , who was slok, was so affected by the
earthquake shock that she died in n few
hours.

uoi.I'tiiiia .Nf.n.i.
Thi (Utile niiemr. In Uolmtiulu Pronounce. I

bj trie Mime Aiitliorlll-- K Nut tinicr- -
out .timlelt' liil-ttt- UrHilljr.

Last week State Veterinary Surgeon Dr.
P. Bridge, of Philadelphia, nud Seorotnty
of the Pennsylvania lloird of Agriculture
Thomas J. Edge, of Harrisburg, visited
Columbia nnd Mariotta, called thither by
a disease whioh had broken out among
herds of cattle In these places, nnd which
had ballled tbo skill of veterinary surgeons
iu this vicinity. Yesterday your oorres
pendent reeeh ed from the I itter gentleman
his report, which Is published iu full :

The state vetorlnary surgeon prououuees
the disease nmoug the Columbia oattlo to
be the Texan or splenic fover. Tills
d iseaso originates among cattle of southern
latitudes und is by no tnoaus confined to
Texas stock. It possesses peculiarities
common to uo bovine disease ; the
southern cattle show no symptoms of It
themselves but assoouastheygotacertalu
distance north they infect every uativo
which crosses their trail or whioh is placed
in the same car iu which they bavo
travelled ; nn infect"d Texan or Southern
steer drinkiug nt a watoriug trough may
leave the germs of diso.tsa whioh may
infect a natlvo animal weeks afterward ,
or may accomplish the same res'ilt by
eating at the common rack or passing
over a common. A native animal may
be infected by coming iu contact
with any of the exoretia of the southern
bullock ; tbo dung, uriuo, saliva aud
excretions from the surface of the body,
are all causes or sources of infeotion. But
hero tbo danger ceases, for ouo of our
native oattlo has uo power to infect
others , it would seem that the virus of tbo
disease lost its power after passing
through tbo system et ouo of our natives.
In our latitude it will not spread from one
heard of natlvo stock to anathor, and we
bavo uo fears of any spread of the disoase
at Columbia. Another lot of iufeotod
oattlo may be brought there at any time,
for it must be apparent to all that a
drover cannot protect himself in any way,
but there will be nospread of the disease
from the infeoted heard now thore.
Othor members of the tame herd, sold
and taken elsowbere, have shown the in-

fection, but they contracted the disease at
the same time as those now iu the yard at
Columbia.

Tho disease at or near Mariotta is pro
nounccd by tbo surgeon to be contagious
plouro pneumonia, and is of n far more
dangerous nature. It is contagious every-wher- e

and with all boviuo stock ; nn
iufected animal may by contact infect a
thousand, each of which will have equal
power to Infect all that come in ooutact
with thorn. The state law refers only to
contagious pleuro pneumonia, and iu no
way gives jwwer to act with oatcs of
Texan fever. Tho board of agriculture,
under nnother net, has power to investigate
any disease among live stock, and give
such nssistanco and advice ns may ho
posaihlo uudor tbo olroumstanoea, but the
amount appropriated for this purpose
(42o0)wlll uot go far when divided among
su,wv,uuu worth of Iivo stock lu our

state. As it is, it annually saves many
thousand dollars to the Btock owners of
the 6tate, and has by prompt aotion, pre-
vented tbo spread of more than one care
of dangerous and contagious disease.

As to tha treatment of olther Texan
fever or contagious pleuro-pnoumonl- a,

the same will apply to both. Wo cannot
recommend auy satisfactory treatment for
either of them and all that we cau advise
is the use of tonics, which will assist and
strengthen the animal and thus assist na-tu- ro

to fight and throw off thodlsoasr;
any one who can produce a successful
euro for either la sure of a fortune. With
oontagious pleuro - pneumonia lmroo-diatol- y

separate the infeoted herd from all
other cattlo;evory animal whioh has in any
way come in contactor uas crossed tno
trail of the infootod animals should be re-
garded and treated as infeotod nnd care-
fully kept away from all other stook. In-
termediate objeotB, as a dog, the men
having care of the stock, running water,
or in fact any third or moving object may
carry the disoase from animal to animal,
nnd should be carefully guarded against.
Iu Chestor county a lot of six iufected
cows from Baltimore market has already
cost the state authorities much trouble
and oxpense and also a loss of not less
than $ 10,000 to the owners of the iufected
herds. A slnglo animal infootod with
oontagious pleuro pnoumouia may do an
incalculable amount of harm to others,
but a natlvo steer infeoted with Texas
fever is only dangoreus to himself, not to
othorB."

HOCIM News
Tho Uolumbia Ladles Lwn Tennis

association has olostod tha following
o Ulcers :

Presldout. Mrs. F. A. Bcmlett.
Treasurer. Mrs. Dr. W. G. Taylor.
Socretary. Miss Thomas Anna Welsh.
Another lawn tenuis club is or will be

organized in this borough.
Tho fifteenth grand hop of the Shawnee

fire company, No. 3, will be hold in
Holao's woods, ou next Saturday.

A basket pionio will be given in Holso'a
woods, on Aug 20tb, by the Ladioa' Homo
Communion Lodge.

Tho Wrightsvllle biud escorted nlno.
teen morabers of Putnum Cirolo, No. 113
B. U. U. F. of O. A., to Linoister to dav
to attend a convention of that order.

Mr. E. B. Fernoy has returned to Wash-ingto- n,

D. O.
Mies Bockie Hagraan, of Philadelphia,

is the guest of Miss Lily Wilson.
Mrs. F. Fallant, of Muskitoen, Iowa,

noooiupaniod by her vouug son, is visiting
her undo, Mr. John Biiobcr,

Miss Moggio Purple loaves for Danvlllo,
Pa.

Condemcci item.
Tho funerals of II. G. Bachman, a child

of MrB. P. A. Kiroburg, jr., and a child of
jur. dacoo muunor wore held yosterday ;
thirteen cltizons have dlod iu thteo
weeks, nil of different ailmonta.
Fred Flury killed a dog that had bit him
In the right leg. Markot poorly attonded ;
proauco abundant. i. u. Ji, pay oar duo
this woek. Columbia band will not

Mt. Gretna excur-
sion A train jumper and a ten yoar-el- d

rofraotory boy, Batnuol Brosle, wore Bont
tojall this morning ; Jnsoph Halter was
bound over by 'Squlro Evaus for nppoar
nnco at court for lcoeping a boneyanl nul-Banc- o.

Prof. Eugone Thorpe's soloot con.
cert was given In Atraory hall, laatovon.
ing, to n largo and dollghtod audionce.

llrlilee Hiieclllcatloni Olii.nir.eil.
Tho county oommlsslonors ou Monday

changed tbo specifications for the building
of the bridge nt Dorsoy'B mill, on Peters'
oreok, nnd awarded the oontraot to Cant.
Ellas MoMollen for $000. Tho original bid
of MoMollen for this bridge was 4517,

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
Hl'l.KNllIll fltUMIS OK TIIK H t UllUi'. I

The Miwket lu Unlrt .i..uMI.i Mlth Ue.
ratluunl italu ter the Urutt el BU

l.el Trade kite-her- e.

Thoro is not much atlr among the local !

ucuiiTH, most oi wnom are yet on their
summer vnoatlon. Somo however, nro on
the ; cim, aud sales of 200 or 1100 cases
of old tobacco are reported, wlillo actual
inquiry ooiitluuoa to be mndo for '83 loaf,
whioh boars n good tiamo, though not yet
ready for the market. Tho holdera of It
nro luollued to thluk they hnvo a bonanzi,
nud hold It nt high figures, while
non-holdo- propose to bollovo that the
crop of '81 will be so much larger and
bettor than the '83 as to drive It out or tbo
mnrkot or I educe it to very low figures.

Tho '83 crop ia certainly an exception
ally line ouo. Much of It was planted
late, the weather belug unfavorable, and
hundreds of unhappy formers would
have been glad to have com pro
tulscd with "the olork of the
weather" by nccoptlug half n orop ; but
for two or three weeks past the weather
baa been as favorable as it was possible
for it to be, aud the orop lias grown
enormously. Somo settings that wore
plauted early, have been out, nud plnoed
upon the poles, and a largo proportion of
that planted later, has boon topped and
promises to yield splendidly. Tbo quality
of the loaf is line and it has thus far es
capod nil the daugers that Its tenderness
oxposea it to.

Then, the Havana sued variety pre-
ponderates, aud is turning out unexpected
ly well, under the favorable conditions of
the soli aud weather.

Fanners autiolpato high prices. As yet
we have heard of no sales, but several
wldo awake huyors have been perambulat
lug tbo county nud taking a look nt the
finer fields. Wo hoar of a farmer who was
offered 23 cents through for his orop of
three Bores, the buyer offering to pay J100
in advance to clinch the contract, but tbo
farmer would uot soil for less than 30
Another farmer was offered 25 oouts
through with 100 guarantee, but ho would
uot soil for loss than 30, with MOO guarau
tee per aore. Tho growers of Havana have
certainly a good thing iu their crop, if they
get it safely housed, nud cured, provided
it wolghs as well when oured as they sup
pose it will.

Tobacco Acreage la lurk County.
In 1S79 the York J)upateh made a can-

vass of the nores of tobacoo raised in that
county, and found 1,500 aores. Iu 1SS0
an approximate report estimated 10,000
acres. It is bolieved In 18S1 York county
has 10,000 of tobacoo, at 1,000 pounds
to the ncre, the total crop wilt be 10,000.-00- 0,

ton cents a pound, worth l,000,00l).
The Mew York 31 ax let.

Now ork Tobacco I.oaf.
Western leaf Tho past week has shown

some nativity. Wo hear of several fair sain
for Uegio account, ouo of 1,300, one of 100
anu auotuor et :w hbtls, with others for
various destinations. Possibly nearly as
much might be said of operatious iu
July if the whole story of that month wore
told.

Mr. Reusens and Tool, Ilose & Co., who
have been buying of 3,000 of the 11,000
hhds wanted this year by Italy, have beou
moviug with their customary celerity and
prudeuco, and are probably well satistlod
with their week's work. Tho market is
now in good shape, the balk of the Uegio
tobaccos having been cleared by late trans
actions.

Virginia leaf No sales of any account
made. Somo few Bales of Mason couu'y
wore effected.

Socd leaf Tho Inquiry for seed leaf was
moderate, and we note sales of 930 cases
only.

Spanish Havana fillers partake of the
general dullness.

Sumatra This artlolo has nlso beoomo
dull. Salos 150 bales, $1.23 t3 J1.00.

The Meed Leaf Trade,
To obtain the views of loading members

of the socd leaf trade in New York re-
specting the situation nnd prospect, a rep-
resentative of the Tolaeeo Leaf made a
tour of iuquiry Friday afternoon in Pearl,
Water and Front stroets. Many dealers
visited were absent, enjoying their Bum-
mer vaoation, aud, as a consequence, as
full a report as wai. contemplated could not
now be submitted for the benefit of read-er- a.

Below will be found the stntoraonts
of soveral prominent doalers iu need leaf,
which will be found interesting nnd
worthy of ooutemplation :

Mr. Wm. Vigeliua : Tho market is
quiet, but the prospect for a fair business
In September is good. Just now we are
botwlxt and botweon times. No ouo
cares much to look at old goods, and it is
too early to draw samples from the now.
Anyway, a great many people are away iu
the country, and business is lieslcotcrl.
Tho now tobacoo is not thoroughly fer
mooted yet. To Bay that Now York
Havana socd can be bought at 18 oouti,
is to speak foolishly. In 1833 Pennsylva-
nia, so far as can be seen, promises to
turn out flno. Tho demand, whonever
thore is auy, just now Booms to be oen-fin- od

to Havana eood. TLore arj not more
than 2,000 casea of Wisconsin Havana
seed now on the market.

Mr. M. Lachonbruoh Our firm has re
celved more inquiries during the last
coupio oi uays man lor two months pio-vio- us.

Prices for old tobacoo ruled low,
but good lair prices are obtained for suit-
able lots. Of course the prices roalized
are not what the holders of old tobacoo
oxpeotod, but then they figured on a
market advance. Thoro has boon some
1831 Pennsylvania sold this woek. Manu-
facturers' stook of loaf Is low, and it will
require only a slight improvement in the
sale of olgara to sttmulatoa good business.
Our firm has not yet sampled a sprig of
1833 tobaooo, and I do not think auy of
that tobaooo has boon sampled. This talk
about the now orop being poor is all bosh,
for no one knows just what it is yet.

Mr. Sigismund Rosenwald I did not
know that thore was any market. Tho
business that is now being done 1b not
worthy of the name. Wo have not sampled
any of our 1833 tobacoo yet. I was out iu
the growing districts in Wisconsin last
week, and found the growing crop of
tobacco thriving nloely.

Mr. G. Mayer Thoro is really uothlng
doing in Bood leaf. Tho sale of Sumatra is
knocking everything end wise, Thoro will be
iu,uuo bales or that tobaooo that will onmo
in hore this year, and that ia equal to
30,000 oases of seed loaf. Wo have sampled
no 1883 tobaooo as yet. Tbo statoments
made about the new crop being poor are
all bunoombo. No one knows anything
aoout it.

Uant Weekly Report.
Following nro the sales of seed loaf

tobaooo reported for the Intkluoenceu
by J. S, Gans' Bon & Co., tobaooo brokers,
No. 131 Water street, Now York, for the
woek ending Auaust 11, 1881 :

250 oases 1883 Pennsylvania, at 0lfjo ;
300 oases 1881 Pennsylvania, at G(ujl0o ;
400 cases 1882 Ohio, at 812o; 100
oases 1883 WleoonBln, p. t. Total, 1,050
oases.

riilluilelpula aitrket.
Tho trade iu manufactured tobaooo Is

less aotivo than it was a week ago, but
more aotivo than It woo this time last year.
Smoking tobacco rooolvod considerable
attention. Cigar manufacturers are

Inoroasod orders. Bnuff moves off
briskly, and the trade in all branohos
promises a favorable issue.

Seed Leaf Whatever opinion may be
oxpressod as to other oitiea in regard to
dullness of bhsluess in the cigar loaf
trade, tha Quaker City loaf morohants
must admit that tbo busiueees they have
done the past four weeks Is far beyond
their expectations, and far ahead in
amount of any previous year, Old wj

well ns now has been sold to it largo ex-
tent, nud nt paying figures. Tho out-
look for the future Is certainly very en-
couraging, be inueli so that our paokors
now leol satisfied that the '83 orop will
snow up u fair margin.

Sumatra shown nil iuoreased inquiry.
Havana, ns usuil, finds a ready market

If quilltv Is shown.
ntanaceinniit et I. ate lnlMiieu.

While tobacco planting was geiietally
completed iu this locality uhiiut Juno 27,
most growers found it nilvisahle to till lu
miming hills with plants set out niter
the recent iiiius Tobacco planted after
July 1st mid handled iu the usual manner,
will tiotofteu mature iu this latitude, nud
If harvested at nil the quality of the pto
duct is inferior.

But thore Is a way to innko goixl to-
bacco from Into planting. When you top
your tobacco these late plauta will not be
more than a foot in height, nud the seed
bud will probably uot yet be lu sight Tho
natural impression would be that these
plants hhould stnini n while longer bofero
being topped. But this will not do. Tho
only way to make Riiuh tobacco ooitio to
maturity is to top the plants very early
or when the m.iiu planting is topped, nud
top lower dnwu, leaving not nioio than ton
or twelve leaves on n phut. Never mind
if the Mower bud does not show, pluoli the
top of the plant oil". In this way a few
good leaves may lie developed upon every
plant set out late nud the quillty of the
crop will not be injured.

tut: um iiou uk o n i'ami.
aiiinilHj It trrrnlnn lleluloim l xerrliei

naiincol the Maw Arrival.
Mjtutay Morning, Tho regular 8 a. in.

prajcr meeting was dispensed with, pis
toral lsits being substituted. All the
ministers iu camp wore sent out by twon
to visit caoli family occupying touts nud
cottages, their mission being to read the
Scriptures aud to hold worship with each
lanilly. ThiB is piob ibly a now feature of
exerci'es on the camp ground, but one
which Aus very imiohoujojod by those who
participated

At 10 a. in. Itev. J Swank, of Lancas-
ter, preached from Matt, vi, !J : "Seek
first the Kingdom of Heaven and Ills
Htghteousuots." This was a practical
discourse, appealing to each iudividti.il
hearer.

Tho childreti'H inciting, as usual, wisury well attended. These meetiugs are
cry much eujujtd by the little ones.
1 be afternoon senium was preached by

Itev. Prayne. of the Olivet Baptist
church, of Liucaitei Ho took as the
basis of his remarl s. I Cor. id, 0. Thome

"Pre aching ami Hearing." Itev. Frayne
is a racy talker, having ery strong con-
victions as to the arduous duties of the
minister, lttv. Hiitlelgh, of Harrisburg,
followed with somu appropriate remarks.

Itev. Nioixlt'iuus diM-ourse- to quite n
largo and mandative audionce in the
evening at 7..50 Text 1 John. Themo .

"Divino 1jo." Tho speaker closed his ser-m- ou

with a very earnest appeal to siunors,
to which responded coming for-

ward to the altar, time of whom professed
conversion. This meeting was full of life
aud spirit.

Auuther family nrrived from Illinois to-
day aud have pitched their tent upon the
ground. Itev. If. L. Bums, of btouorullc,
uear Pittsburg, arrived ou tbo ground
Mouday evuiilug. Itev. J. Shtudlo was
nlso in camp over battirday ami Sunday,
but left again on Monday for Heading.
Thero are present between eighty ami
tiiuety families represented in camp, aud
Btill some o'hers are exp oted.

Mr. H. II Butz, of tbo firm of Bet, k.
Kichnrds, photographers in Lancaster, was
on tlio camp ground on Monday, fully
equipped to take views of the camp, or
slnglo tents and cottages occupied by
families. Ue will return ou Weduesdny.

II1SK IIAI.I. Illtll.r-l- .

Interullni; iiol linil (Inn-r- at Tiennul (he
III iiiiiiiiil field.

Frank Heifer, late manager of the
Active oltib, has purchased the bats,
masks, iVc, of the disbaudodclub aud will
organize a local nine.

In Philadelphia jestorday the LauoaHtor
club defeated tbo Sjmorset. Tho homo
club played loosely in the Hold nud the
visitors did uot have an earuo 1 run. Tho
score, by inutng-- , was :

IMKIMOS. 1 2 3 I 5 0 7 S 0

I,anc.i9tir i J l ci o i) u j ii- -io

bomursot u 1 0 o 1 o o o - J
Iluolitts SoniHMut. O; Lancaster. 11. Krruis
Snmorsut, ' . l.Hiicwler, 1.

Tho Ironsides did not go to Mlliville, N.
J., to day, as they had Intondcd. At 5
o'clock, when they wore to have Btirted,
it looked very much like raiu, and they
could not make conucotlous by taking the
8 o'clock trnlu.

To morrow the York club will oomu to
this city odd play a gaiuo with the Iron-
sides. Although the former is the young
est club in the Eastern League they have
boon playing flno ball. Up to the proseut
tirao7they have been dofeatcd at least a
half dozen times by the Ironsides, counting
exhibition and championship games.

(lumr l'layeil
Philadelphia : Now York iJ, Phlladol-phi- a

8 ; Now York : Athletio 0, Brook-
lyn 2 : Chicago, (stopped by uarknes) :

Buffa'o 0, Chicago 3 ; Provldonco : Prov'.
deuce 3, Boston 1 : Detroit : Cleveland 8,
Datroit 1 ; New York : Motropolitau ,
Virginia 1 : Columbus O. : Columlnin 11
Indianapolis 3 ; Baltimore : Baltimore 10,
Allogheny 1 ; Boston : National I'iiIoii 5,
Boston Union ',) ; Wilmingtou, Del. :
Wilmington 8 Ailontowu 1 ; York, Pa. :
'fronton 13, Yoik 8 ; Atlantie City :
August Flower 3, Wharton of Philadel-
phia 2 j Jumbo Park : B. W. Grear ii
Hotzell 13, J. G. Carruth 17 ; Gormautown
(Saturday) : Germantown 23, Independ-
ent 1 j Forty-four- th Btrcot nnd Elm
nvenuo : Twenty first District Polioo 10,
Press nine 13 ; KejBtono Park : Tobacco
Union 13, Foley 13.

TUB .lolWT OIKKT1MU VAIW,
lleeaaie I'realitent Kvnnr, or Hrlect Uoaiitli,(Jannot nee IU Neceailty.

Common council was oalled to order at
7:30 o'oiook, with the following mombcrfl
present :

Messrs. Auxer, Bare. Bortzflohl. Buck.
ius, Uormouy, Ebormau, Everts, Goodell,
Horshey, Hubar, Hurst, Koudlg, Lippold,
Long David E., Long John B., Mayer,
Sohum, Shirk, Spieth end Dr. Bolenius
president.

Tho olork toad the call for the mooting,
whioh had been slgnod by nix membora
of common council, and was for
the purpose of taking dellniti notion iu
roferonco to proposed sewers and macada-
mizing.

Tho president directed the olork to notify
soloot council that they had organized nnd
wore ready to proceed to business. When
ho returned ho informed common? Vounell
that solect council was uot In session.

PrcBidont BoIenhiB stated that ho had
requested Prosident Evans, of eoleot conn.
oil, to call a meeting of that body, but ho
had refused to do so, and gave as n reason
that the mooting was not noccssary.

As the joint rulcn provide that both
branches must ho In session for the trans,
notion of business, thore was nothing loft
for common oounoll to do but to ad
journ.

After the moetiug another call for n
Hpeoial mooting was prepared. Eight
mombers of common oounoll signed a oall
directing Prosdout Bolonhis to call a
special mooting for Thursday ovening to
oonsidor water and stroet work. A similar
oall was prepared to got the signatures of
tno rcquirtto numuor of niombors of
Boloot council, and under the rules Presi-
dent Evans cannot well refuse to call the
meeting,

Telephone Uouueetlon,
Dr. J. L. ZIogler, of Mount Joy, has

boon oonnooted with the tolephono,

EH

BULLY BILL BKARD
AHSAUllM A IllUIIIIrm tlllll sUII.MAn,
The lluiljr HrU Ward Mt'lo-iim- u -- ixdr- n

Uimarillr utiil llKjuMllUMn AMack
on Helect Uimiiclliiiaii Klilillr.

Tho toplo of oouvorsiitioti every w hore
iu the olty Inst night uihIiIiIh morning wiih
the brutal ami unprovoked assault of
Common Councilman Wlllliim K, Beard,
of thu First ward, on Select Counoilmaii
William Kiddle, of the Sixth ward. To
got at the origin of the diffi-
culty it is iiroesnary to refer to
the council pruoerdingK of Inst Wtdncs
day ovening. Mr. Kiddle, us chairman of
the titreot committee, deslted to hnvo $2,
000 trnusfened from the contingent to the
street fund, nud Mr. Beard, ns n iiiciuhnr
of the water committee, wauled r2,000
transfeitod from the same fund to the plpo
laying department. Sulcot and common
ootiuolls disagreed, nnd us a result select
council adjourned bofjrn any definite
aotion was taken.

A special meeting of common oounoll
was oalled for Monday evening, nud al-
though President E ami was notified to
call his braiioh togethor, ho refused to do
so. Alter common council adjourned lust
evening, several of the uionihetB remained
iu the viclulty iff the City hull, dioussiiig
olty matters iu general nud the refusal of
select oounoll to moot thorn, lu particular.
The members of common oounoll, purlieu
larly those wbo favored the building iff
the Lemon street sewer, have been very
severe iu tholr denunciation of the mum
bora of tbo select branch, particularly of
Mr. Kiddle, for defeating the objjjt of the
meeting by stajing uwtiy,

Hour the Hun M til toil.
While common council moiiibots weio

discussing their grievances amongst them-solve- s,

a number of gentlemen were seated
on chairs, aloug the ciirbitouo iu frout of
Stains' fruit stand. Among the number
wore Mr. Kiddle nud S. II. .dun, Mr.
Kiddle occupied tbn end chair, and while
ho nnd Mr. ihin wore talking of the
nctlou of the school hoird nt their list
meeting, iu reference to the Butluriciiders,
Councilman Beatd walked fiom the en-
trance to City hall to u point along the
curb, nboutHlx feet from where Council
man Kiddle was seated. Suddenly wheel-
ing nrouud and facing Kuldle.tho following
conversation took place :

Beard Well, Kiddle, nro you coming
to the meeting et councils on Tliuihd.iy
ovening .'

Kiddle I will If I receive a notion of u
mooting from the oIllcorB of eolcct oouu-ai- l.

Beatd Wo don't want you thore. Wo
cau get along without you.

Kiddle It ain't for you to dictate to
mo whether I shall atlnud the mewtlug or
not.

Beard then pitched into Kildlo for the
largo amount of stn-e- t woik done in the
Sixth ward, and concluded by ouiipli
mooting him on his being an excellent
meohauie, and interred to a line p eco of
guttering iu front of Kiddlo'd pnierty,
done nt the city's execute.

Kiddle retorted by balug that it he was
a mechanlo ho did loirti from him, for If ho
had ho would be a mighty poor mechanic.

After eomo further words nltout the
gutter iu front of Kiddle's house, Kiddie
said the street committee had ordered the
work, to whioh Beard replied that ho,
(Kiddle; as chairman of the street com
mittoe, directed the work to be done.

Kiddle said if the work was done lu front
of his house, ho could say ho was a tax
payer, paid his taxes, aud that Is more
than he (Beard) had done; for ou
looking the matter up, ho ascertuiuul that
ho did uot pay any taroH at all.

Hearil'H fierce .iilt.Kiddle had scarcely finished the senteuco
when Board made a rush for him, struck
him in the fact) nnd on the head four or
llvo times, nnd ns Kiddle foil from his chair
Beard, it is olaliucd by Kiddle, gave him a
parting kick. Kiddle was stunned by the
fall, and as soon iu ho could got up, ho ran
to the street aud picked up a couple of
Btouos, but did uot use them. Friends
took him away.whilo CityTroisurer Myers,
Select Counoilman Philip .Deher and Joo
Hubortook Beard away. Bofero Board
walked away ho remarked to the crowd
that ho had beou unfortunate, was com-polle- d

to Boll his proorty aud did not
want any ranu to east it up to him. Ho
oxpressod no regret for having committed
the assault.

At the tirao of the assault Kiddle, as
above stated, was Heated on a chair iu tbo
gutter. Tho other pirties present who
were near ouough to hear overything and
soe all that took place were Samuel II.

ahm. Select Councilman Philip
City Treasurer Myers, Joseph II. Ruber,
John T. Staiim and n reporter of thu
In n:i,i.ioKNt ku. Tho at taok w as made be
suddouly that none of the above persons
could lutorforo to prevent It.

After Kiddle was taken away by bis
friouda ho was conducted to Ilnrttuau'it
cigar store, where the wounds ou tbo head
wore hathoJ with water. Alderman A. F.
Donnolly happened to come to the store
and Kiddle at oncomado complaint against
Board bofero tbo alderman for assault and
battery, aud a warrant waH issued lor
Beard's arrest.

Tno Attack Uuwarilly una UrJuitllUliU,
Tho attnok was nil lho more brutal

when the relative sizes of tlio men are
takou into consideration. Beard is a tall,
well proportioned and powerful man, while
uiuuio is a small mar, or dclioato frame.
Iu addition Beard had a giont ndvautngo
in utaudlng when ho Htruok the first blow,
whllo Kiddle wau on a chair and unable to
got up.

News of the attaok on Rhlillo Bproad
rapidly through the city, und in a few mill-uto- s

a crowd of Boveral bun Irod persons
had gatbored. Witnesses of the affair
wore questioned about the matter by
friends of botli parties, aud whim they had
heard the details there was only ouo opin
ion expressed, aud that was that the lt

was unprovoked and brutal.
Mr. Riddle sayB ho did not bring tlio

suit for the purpose of withdrawing It at
a later date, but tb.it ho is detormiuod to
lot the law take its course

Chlof of Polioo Haines served the war
rant of arrest on Uouooilmau Board late
last night, nnd ho entered bail in the sum
of $500, with City Treasurer Myers ns
soourlty, for n hearing ou Friday ovouiug
nt 7 o'clock.

Mule or Ileal ICiruto.
Honry Shubert, auctioneer, sold nt pub.

Ho sale, August 11, nt the Cooper house,
for Frank Pfeiffer, commlttco of Simon
Slnglo, the following property : Nob. 1 and
I, situated on the nortliwost corner of
West Ornngn Htroot nnd Mariotta avonue,
to Simon 8lnglo, jr., for $2,050. Also Nob.
2 and 3, situated ou the west side of Marl-ott- a

avoiiuo, to Simon Slnglo, jr., for
$1,415.

littler Urnuteu by tlio itectiter.
The following letters wore trrantod bv

the register of wills for the week oudlug
to-da-y :

AuMimsTiiATiON Samuel Mayberry,
doceasod, late of Drumore township,
David Brown, Martio, administrator ;
Catbarino L. Zimmerman, deceased, late
orLauoastormty, Jehu R. Russel, city,
ndmiiiistrator.

The Work or auoak Tlilove.
On Bunday night thioves outorod the

yard of Frank R. Howell, on East Waluut
street, and stole a valuable young blaok
nod tau torrier dog. Just a few ovoulngH
bofero some one stole a lot of pigoens from
Mr. Uowoll and carrlod off oousldorablo
fruit.

The Street Wghti.
Flvo elcotrio and gasollno lights wore

reported ty the polioo as not burning on
Monday night.


